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Reservists But uty Unlikely Bomb Target Teachings to
srnip?n

ROAD ESTIMATE GIVEN Qiildren UrgedCalled to Duty
- ' By Winston JL Taylor . ".. ;';.

- ' -- Awistant City. Editor, The 6Utman ."

Distance and thick walls of concrete are the best ways to stayAil estimate of $230 damage to
the Roy F, South property in pro alive and unhurt by an atom bomb, George BirrelL Salem high school

Parents with children who willMore Salem reservists receivedposed relocation of Marion coun teacher trained in atomic war defense, told Salem Rotary club Wed
ty, road 604 was presented to tne nesday. ; : - . . ' f ; ' attend school, for the. first time

next month were advised TuesdayEncouragingly, though, he said. this city was not a likely target 1 sucounty; court Wednesday by a
board of viewers. ' First official

calls to active duty' Wednesday,
and others were ordered to take
physical examinations which they
expected would lead to duty calls.

by Police Chief, Clyde' A.-- Warrenfor such an attack, since atom weapons cannot be mass-produc- ed like to teach the youngsters how andreading of the report will be Sep other explosives and would be us-

ed only on primary targets. - -- ; where to cross the street" -
.tember II, but final reading has

not been set. i '.; ;' v Warren pointed ut that two of I
; . Meanwhile, the selective service
call started dropping into the

in Marion county, with Guard Reserve Sale a's three traffic fatalities thus
far. this year have been school-ag- e

, Birrell graphically uescnoea tne
results of blast waves, thermal efr
feet and ionizing radiations follow-
ing an atomic explosion. He warn

Pay your fuel on bill in easy
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CLINIC NAMES CHANGE
Partial change of ownership of

the Eje, Ear, Nose and Throat
clinic, 2485 Center sU was. indi-
cated Wednesday in filings with
Marion county cleric Physicians
who filed notice of retirement
from the assumed business name
were Drs. M. C Findley and I. O.
Clement but they , will continue
In practice. Those continuing in
the firm Drs. W. W. Baum, W.
N. Thompson and T. H. Dunham
-- were Joined by Dr. J. L
land. t

Landscaping and designing. No job
too large or too small. F. A-- Doer-fl- er

and Sons Nursery, 150 N. Lan--
caster Dr. at 4 Corners- - P.

BUILDINGS APPBOVED
rons5uction of two office build

some slated to report for pre-in-duct- ion

physicals next month.monthly payments. Ask - about children. "Each of these was av-
oidable. Warren said.our plan & service. Call Tweedie The reservists called yesterday Unit OrganizedFuel Oil 2-4- . ' - were: .v . -:- J - .. ,The chief suggested that parents
outline the safest route to school

ed that the picture was Dasea gen-
erally on the findings at Hirosh-
ima, and that newer bombs were
considerably more powerfuL' -

Navy surface division EM. 1cCHANGES COMPANY NAME Herbert E. Cox, route 1, box 168. mm vffor their children and . that they
walk with youngsters until t
have learned safety habits, y

Assumed business name of Aea-- At Lebanona submariner; MML 2c Charles W. In an air burst, most enectivegue Kaiser Frazer, 353 N. Liberty
Warren also " e .hasized that!

(I

;

(i

st, was filed Wednesday with at some 2,000 feef above ground,
the blast is estimated to have kill-

ed 60 - per cent of the victims.

Rowan, route 7, box 407K; RMN-S- N

Gerald W. Sayles, route 9, box
354, all veterans and all to report
next Tuesday to Portland.

Marion county clerk by E. U. Tea parents should set an example for
their children by "crossing at cor- -LEBANON. Aug. 24 Activationgue, 590 N. 15th st He and Charles nc , obeying traffic signals andE. Teague simultaneously filed no of Headquarters and Headquarters

Company, 2nd Battalion, 7th Ore
thermal effects 20--25 per cent ana
radiation the remainder.' - -Air force CpL Raymond Harold

tices of retirement from the bust' Meyers of Gervais, a veteran, 'al gon -- infantry.- Oregon nationalThe flesh-penetrati- ng radiationsness : names of Teague Lumber ready reported to Portland. guard reserve, was completed hereare invisible. From an" air burstings and a new home in Salem
was authorized Wednesday by city 'company and Teague Motor and about half the radiations are ei--

watching for cars. . ...
- Motorists were a --arned Tuesday

tl at officers will issue citations at
accidents In the future if evidence
shows the driver to be at fault '

Previously officers usually is-

sued citations only if they saw the

0iii:lirr-- -last night with regimental staff of-
ficers from Salem attending.Implements company.nrinfr office. Permits were is

Orders for physical examinations
at Portland for army reserve offi-
cers included: fective in the first second and the

other half disappear within a minsued to Robert Sullivan, a $6,000 regimental commander CoL Ar- -

Saturday 1st Lt Bruce Hills. min Berger. accompanied bv regChin Up Store selling out. Rum-
mage Sale Thurs. Fri. Sat, 1275 ute, he said.home at 748 Wildwind dr.; V. J

. Osko. a 110.000 office at 1465 N infantry, Salem. imental executive officer CoL E. T. driver disobey the law. 'Getting "behind sometning soN. Church 10 ajn. to 5 pjn.ranitol t-- i and W. B. Sullivan, a Sims and regimental adjutant Mailid provides some protection xromSunday Capt. Norman Wins-lo- w,

judge advocate general; Capt
Leonard McCoy. Quartermaster: all three chases. However, tneSTOLEN AUTO RECOVERED We'OTIthermal effect acts like light and

$12,000 office at 3365 Portland rd.
Permits for home alterations were
secured by Jack Hardwick, J695
Baker t $1,000. and Theodore

An auto reported stolen early Sea Scouts uuGVGIi'
Ernest Freeman, saluted the ac-
complishment of Battalion Com-
mander Lt CoL Warren Gill in
completing the organization of the
new group at full strength in Just

Capt' Don Driggs, ordnance: 2nd can be "shadowed"" off by even a
Lts. Bud Coons, George Lyonber- -Wednesday morning from the 2500

block ' on Portland . road was re piece of paper at some distance
from the blastHauck.2370 Laurel ave., $900.

covered by Salem police about 13 aays. 4 . .Within a two-mi- le radius from Advanced
ger and Harry R. Jones, all in-
fantry, all from Salem; 1st Lt Leo
J, Theonnes of Independence.

Marion county draft board said
"The magnificent examDle sep. m. in the 700 block on E st the blast center, said Birrell, deJohns - Manville shingles applied

bv Mathia Bros-- 164 C Coml by the men of Lebanon in activat- -Officers listed Fred C. Klein, Sa struction is almost complete by one ing this unit at full strength in Justlem route 6, as the owner.Free estimates. Ph. 42. notices had not yet been sent to
any of the old group, but ia aays is a mark of which the

entire state can be proud," said
phase or more. From there it tapers
off to a four-mi- le circle on the
Hiroshima bomb's power.- - .

Nine Salem Sea ' Scouts gained
promotions this week,-a- s SS ShipAir-Steams- hip tickets anywhere.

We "GLADLY" Meet All Advertised
Prices Every Day in the Week!

Make One STOP and SAVE!

Student desires ride to New York,
Must arrive ' there Sept 12, ph. uot uerger.soon would be, for reporting Sep-

tember 6- -8 Until they
receive such notice, they are eli Effects on humans are not evi Other units of the 7th Oretron;. '

Kugel, 94. 153 N. Hign M.

STREET HEARINGS SLATED Infantry will be activated in thedent for 24 hours. Then come vom-
iting, depression, loss of appetite.

Willamette announced plans to at-
tend the annual regatta in Portland
Friday through Sunday. :

About 20 of the crew will leave
Friday morning in their 26 -- foot

gible to enlist In any branch of near future, according to CoL BerMINISTER TO SPEAKPublic hearings on proposed service. - .
The Rev. Wilmer- - Brown, pas ger. The regiment is one of the

three which have been authorized ALL METALtor of First Evangelical United power boat "Improvement of Fairhaven and
Dietz avenues were. set Wednes-
day by Marion county court for by Governor McKay, to assume the Promotions awarded by Skipper

destruction of parent ceus oi rea
and white blood corpuscles, result-
ing in less resistance to disease,
loss of blood-clotti- ng ability. Blood
transfusions, chemicals to encour-
age clotting and anti-bioti- cs to

arlStanley E burden of the defense of Oreeon
Brethern church, will speak at
the Salem Lions club luncheon
meeting at noon today in the
Marion hotel. He will describe his

in the event the Oregon national Ed Gottfried were:
To apprentice seaman Roy Loy--guard is federalized. scummmmi

O HOLDS 12 SKIRTS

O COAT HANGER FORM ;

nes, Ray Loynes, Ralph Dixon, Bob
Dixon, Douglas Scott and ArnoldGiven Post

September 1, at 9:30 and 9:45 ajna.,
respectively. The county survey-
or filed cost estimates for Fair-hav- en

of $5,355.85 for oil mat
and $6,682.23 for asphaltlc con-
crete; ;for Dietz of $3,833.03 for
oil mat and $4,771.48 for asphal--

combat infection are prime ureai
'monti for victims. .

r:
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Tax Committee Meet
recent travels in Europe and Pal
estine. '

- i
'

, - "
Singleton.

A to sexual sterility. Birrell said To able seaman Bill Thomas,absorption of high amounts of ra Called Here MondayRummage Sat ajn. 141 S. Winter Bob Hewitt and Darrel Pepper.
diation might make men perman- -Employment of Stanley Earl,

Portland, as investigator for the
income tax division of the state

. Appointments were given to Dar-- 1entlv sterile, but normal absorption The Oregon legislative interimWHEEL STOLEN FROM AUTO rel Pepper as chief boatswain and REGULAR

89c
committee on taxation has been

tic concrete.

'. Spike Jones Sept. 11th--

.' GROUP'S VOTE CHECKED

Larceny of a right rear wheel. David Hill as coxswain.tax commission, was reported Wed-
nesday by Ray Smith, in charge oftire and tube from an auto parked

about two miles from the blast
center would result only in tem-
porary" sterility. He added that
women seem to be more resistant

The ship's first special longcalled to meet in Salem Monday,
State Sen. Howard Belton, chair-
man, announced Wednesday.

tne income tax tiepartmentin a parking lot near a Salem can cruise badge was presented to Bob
HewittEarl will make his headquarters

in the Portland office of the tax
Inspection and count of ballots

i for officers of Salem Memorial
nery was reported to Salem police
officers Wednesday, by J. Preston

Auditorium association began Thrasher, 4010 Market st
Belton said he was anxious to

complete the final report of the
committee early in DecemberThe
committee .has held several hear

commission. Announcement of
Earl's employment followed hisWednesday, the deadline on vot The "Vanishing Indian" now h

7-CO- IL SWEDISH SPRING

TIGHT GRIP-YO- UR WASH WONT SLIP

classification at a Tuesday meeting by. the membership, accord a myth, and New Mexico's IndianSpencer corseOere. Fit guaranteed. ings in various sections of thein? to President Bruce Williams. ing of the state civil service com' population is increasing slowly but

to such effects. 1

Eagles Issue
Awards, Take
New Members

- r s.

state.mission. steadily.Results are to be announced soon,
though all candidates were un - Earl served as secretary oftheSILVERTON FIRM FILES .

opposed- - Heading the list was CIO council in Portland for severAssumed business name of Betn- -
Carlton Greider for president. any garage at Silverton was filed al years but resigned to serve on

a Marshall plan mission in Korea.Wednesday with . Marion county
clerk by Alfred C. and Lillian M.Fresh killed turkeys to bake or He returned to Portland recently i m mm m' Initiation of four members andBrown. Silverton route 2, boxfry. 49c lb. Also baby beef for

your locker, 49c lb. C S. Orwjgi
after northern Korean communists
invaded the southern part of the148. .;..' .

.':.-..;'- presentation of awards to several
4375 Silverton Rd, Ph. 28. country.

1 QUART SIZEInsist on, and enjoy Better Cabi
members highligntea me xuesaay
night meeting of Willamette aerie
2081. Fraternal Order of Eagles. fepH ',',l3 libnet work by the Beavercraft CabBean pickers wanted. New improv-

ed 6 inch beans. 3rd picking. 2clb. ' mile north of Crawford inet & Fixture Shop. 773 N. Lan Those initiated were S. H.
Wright of Aumsville, Paul Gregorcaster Drive, phone It

Check Charge
Faced by Pairschool. 1st 'bouse on left V. E. costs no more "

. . of Mill City, Melvin Ltfons ana
Hansen, Ru 1, Box 119, Turner, Norman Johnson of Salem.

: Ore. PORTLAND BOYS. VISIT Gavels were given to Wayne
FLAT, FITS ALL TYPES OF REFRIGERATORSA delegation of ,54 boys from Sine., outgoing past worthy tnresiTwo men - on probation from

the downtown Portland YMCABirths dent) and S. L. Griffin, outgoing
nresident.

sentences imposed in Marion coun-
ty circuit court were arrested Wedcame to Salem Wednesday by 02'chartered bus, visited the capitoL Other awards and gifts were to

Cecil E. Fletcher as high man on
nesday by Salem detectives on
forgery charges.GTLMORE To Mr. and Mrs, VALUEhad lunch and a swim at the

Salem YMCA.
. , the member securing committee,Wayne Gilmore, Salem route 1, a

Merle Main. Francis Koch. E. C
Officers said Melvin Mass, 3835

Midway dr., and Mack . C. Hart-ma- n,

Salem route 3, signed state
daughter, Tuesday, August 22, at REGULAR 5cMcKinley Mothers Club rummage Bristol, John Tosnot, Louis Ritz--Salem General hospital.

sale over Greenbaums, FrL & Sat-- , ments .admitting they stole a $23 man, Lawrence Zieiinski ana war
ren L. Jones: for producers, CarHENRICKS To Mr. and Mrs. starts 9 ajn. check from Robert Strong of Sa
Chapman as high man, Ed Bernt, 'CANDY' OAKS, 6Vernon Henricks, Salem route 7

a daughter, Tuesday, August 22,
lem and cashed the check at
Salem grocery store. . ' H. Woodworth and Jack cannivei.

t Salem Memorial hospital.
' BROWN To Mr. and Mrs. Cur

tis Brown,' 470 N. Church st, i iicraDiamondsfor wheredaughter, Tuesday, August 22, at
Salem Memorial hospitaL

RETIRES FROM FIRM
Notice of retirement from the

assumed business name of Stop
Light Richfield . service was filed
Wednesday with Marion county
clerk by Carl Holverson.

Hearing aid batteries, all makes,
also exec-- ' recond. hearing aids,
guaranteed" $35 and up. Beltone
Hearing Service, 228 Oregon Bldg.

.

PARTNER RETIRES
Retirement from the assumed

PFENNING To Mr. and Mrs. YOU

CHOICE
Quality .ndfinHenry Pfenning, Salem route-- 5

a daughter, Tuesday, August 22
at Salem Memorial hospitaL

t v- - OnePrices ND BOXAre

lfe'l SUPER I

it 149 46
l IL ' WA$HM y fturt uno

WOODARD To Dr. and Mrs.
Donald E. Woodard, Salem route

Moderate
; -- . A-

8, a daughter, Tuesday, Augus
VISIT Epsoea --sMis22, at Salem Memorial hospital. business name of Perkins com-

pany, Salem route 2, box 333, was
filed .Wednesday with Marion
county clerk by Charles D. Holcom,

MOORMAN To Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Moorman, Salem route 6,

a: daughter, Wednesday, August leaving Roy Perkins as sole 'own-
er. - -

IDEAL TOR BATHINGox23, at Salem Memorial hospitaL

Dr. R. Pinson, -- Chiropodist, foot' ENGDAHL To Mr. and Mrs REGULAR

33c
Rodney Engdahl, 104 Seventh st care, Oregon Bldg. Phone 20704.

GAINS MASTER'S DEGREE
a son, Wednesday, August 23, at
Ealem Memorial hospital.

LUCAS To Mr. and Mrs. Elgin PACKAGE OP 100 EMBOSSED
A master's degree in social work

has been awarded at at Univer-
sity , of Southern ; California., to
Billie King Richardson, who grad-
uated froni Willamette university

Lucas, Hubbard, a son, Wednes
day, August 23, at Salem Memor
lal hospitaL

in 1939. Her home formerly was

"Established Sine 1927"

There's more than merely size'
and price to consider when you
buy her diamond; Brilliance
and beauty are what really
count That's why lt Is a mis--,

take to allow the size or price
appeal of the inferior diamond
to influence you.

' Before you buy a diamond,
drop in for a talk about them
with tis. Well be glad to ex- -.
plain the different qualities
of diamonds and show you
why some diamonds are more
brilliant than others. There's
no obligation. )

Williamson to Mr. and in 1'oruana.
Mrs. Aloysius Williamson, Salem
rout 7, a son, Wednesday, Aug Lost: Black & White World bike,

anyone finding please call Willis' gust 23,' at Salem Memorial hos Dirt mI ml t 1miImU 19c
VALUE

Holscher, 1270 Nebraska." - 'pitaL : -

Large center diamond, 2
side diamonds in engage-
ment ring; S diamonds in

$112.25

Guarantood
VJmhablol

Now you. con hove woshoble
Wollt ond woodwork of breath-
taking beauty with Super Kem-To- ne

. .". as dirt repellent and
water repellent as your new
plastic shower curtain. It's
ready to use ... In a complete
range of colors! It's marvelous!
easy to apply! It dries In less

than on hourl It's guaranteed
woshoble or your money bockl

GENERAL ELECTRIC

ksw modh-cho-ici of coion

?

fvM M eff itmmh $5.95
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Diamond solitaire with mat SPECIAL TDFFZRIching wedding
band. $42.50 $39.75

' "

Wedding Band

SlfiHTOIILY 7 DAYS LEFT FOB

SUBSTAIiTIAL SAVINGS! o cuani ctAun unci
o wont roo w

rOS EISTANCEi TmM

Prices Include Fed. Tax ' - :

GLADLY 2
You may charge your purchases or make a small down-payme- nt

with terms to suit your convenience. ; t-- : ' . . i

. Mo Extra Charge for Credit!

Kmb-- T

4 0m4 mMmm
with VMt . kMll in .

(2) u? Oi1 - 4f W990p

Store Heors--4 A. M. Unt3 10 P. M. Every CayM Ucol Ttrou Dnrjs 27": :E1
0 nQM is I ae sirewe OX ;J.;PMiCilIIPDSLL"G9.:

DavnnrrAES Lxrsniorrs Capitol Shopping Center-Capi- tol at Center443 State

jaiim, crsccri
Terms'1 Tien 3-C-15 II crar cv.t ims rca ui212 Court Street rhone 2

e"f""w IMt-- ' J


